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+18678732003 - http://www.facebook.com/LuluzMarket

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Luluz Market from Yellowknife. Currently, there are 19
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What M R likes about Luluz Market:
Lovely spot for a bite and shopping. I enjoyed a coffee and raspberry/apple tart. Divine. Esther (and other staff I
met) were friendly and professional. I enjoyed the music which wasn't too loud but still audible. The cafe area
was clean and the tables/chairs were tastefully designed. I wandered the store and was impressed with the
offerings. If I lived in Yellowknife, I would definitely shop at Luluz. It was a nice... View all feedback. What

Inmaculada González doesn't like about Luluz Market:
(sorry bad english, new to yellowknife from russia) no, just no. I can usually find the good in most stores but not
this one Is the chiecken real???? I'm to chicken to try ahahahaghahahahahahahah , not the rant n rave but yeah

all jests aside my deer reader; the cheese product very premium but i ate to much and got constipated which
was a very unfortuneate event but hey not to bad very good selections of kitten ware but do not have good i am

looking fore which is very unfortunate i wish i found it here!!! hey siri show me the casualties of the Tōhoku
earthquake] the lamb kinda oh my goodness gracious but thats ok i didnt order it my sister (now deceased) had

it. and tsunami the general atmospeer is quite warm and cozy very very very outstanding and perfect!.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Vegetaria� Dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Frenc�
FOIE GRAS

Drink�
DRINKS

Desser�
COOKIES

TIRAMISU

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�

PANINI

SOUP

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

CHOCOLATE

RASPBERRY

MILK

VEGETABLES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -18:00
Tuesday 10:00 -18:00
Wednesday 10:00 -18:00
Thursday 10:00 -18:00
Friday 09:00 -19:00
Saturday 09:00 -18:00
Sunday 11:59 -17:00
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